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A wandering Evangelist happened on a village in the Germany & his first question

wasn't the quickest route to town, but "is there any sick here?"

A young Evangelist in Nigeria rode a bicycle round town from door to door, asking

"is there any dead here?"

What were they thinking?

Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give. Matthew 10:8

— #OurFatherRPNtoldUs\U0001f525 (@Joey_MacRPN) January 8, 2021

Listen, the Great Commission is not only to preach & to save the lost. It is to demonstrate the power of God.

"And they went forth, & preached every where, the Lord working with them, & confirming the word with signs following."

Mark 16:20 KJV

That's the Great Commission!

So how come many today are comfortable with a powerless gospel? Is Jesus not the same yesterday, today, & forever?

So how come many are comfortable preaching a dead Jesus (he died for your sins) & not a living & resurrected king? Do

you anticipate miracles in your preaching?

#RPN said,

We can't continue to seek God without seeking His power. God and His power are the same!

The kingdom of God we have been anointed to preach is not in word but in power.

Paul said my preaching did not come to you simply with words but with power!

1 Cor 2v4, 1 Thes 1v5
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Just as you're eager to go because He said "go ye therefore..", be eager also for signs & wonders!

Heal the sick! raise the dead! Cast out devils!

Jesus never sent out His disciples without power■There's no such record in scriptures where He sent them out without

enabling them

Jesus said, except people see signs & wonders, they will never believe. John 4v48

God proved Jesus to be the Son of God with power, with signs & wonders! #RPN

Have you noticed, that we have faith easily for the greater miracle but not for the lesser ones?

What do I mean??

The greatest miracle is that a dead man comes to life. I'm not talking about the resurrection of the dead, but a sinner coming

to righteousness. "Ye hath He quickened who were dead in sins & trespasses." Eph 2v1

We never doubt that Jesus can save a soul no matter how dirty he is

How come do we doubt for a second when it's time to pray for the sick?

How come we doubt when it's time to believe for miracles? How? How? How?

"He that spared not His Son but gave Him up for us all, how shall He not ALONG WITH HIM freely give us ALL THINGS?"

Rom 8v32

If God didn't hold back His Son, is He holding back your healing? Is He holding back your miracle?

Which is greater?

The Creator or the creature?

The miracle worker or the miracle?

The Source or the resource?

If He didn't hold back Jesus, He's not holding back your miracle.

The Lord said,

"In 2021, I want your Christianity to be: living by the power of God." He said, "go tell my people to be bold. You need

boldness to manifest the power of God. No place for cowardice, no fear, be bold!" #RPNtoldUs

Shalom■
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